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M, carried on by.the ultra-loyal lets 
n have found support for their cru- 
|e In ft- fete of the Canadien news* 
era. The lamslttng calumnies lev- 
d at Oan. Montgomery's memory 
і Mrs, Fessenden, the leader of the 
pat pip. has drawn forth a remark- 
► letter from a prominent French- 
Indian, Lople L, J. Faplneau, Bell- 
r of Montebello. Seigneur raplti- 
la a eon of the famous Louie Pept 

su. who In 1W7 was the leader of 
Prench-Oanadian rebellion against 

bleh rule In Onnedn. a struggle 
ch resulted In the eetabllehment of 
poaeUrie government In thle coun- 

Seigneur Papineau denounces the 
rlpea at Mrs Fessenden, to which 
rence woe made recently In The 
. end protect! against the oahwi- 
і against the American noldterw.

Benjamin Frank- 
Oarroll of Baltimore," say* 

incur Papineau, "came to offer ue 
Irty and Independence, end they 
re repaired toy our bishop and hit 
hats, but the republican armies of 
F continental congress thow they 
re never guilty of the crimes against 
glen which are so fluently attribut- 
in the latter of a lady.
It Canada had Joined the revolution 
lead of remaining a puny colony of 
і millions It would now number over 
inty millions, and the whole trade 
the northern atatee would have foi
led the natural course Of the it. 
Mener. The double belt of custom 
■see and obstruction would have .had 
epletenvu. Toronto would have 

stripped lluffalo, and even Chicago:, 
ntveal and Quebec would have eo- 
led Boston and New York.
In the aeventy-ela millions of the 
lied Wales today there are Included 
I million of Kngllah Canadian* and 
• million of Ifrench Canadians. Why 
-e we not oa many from the United 
dap tilling I heir plncea here? Why 
up. the great bulk of the immigrants 
m F.urope laasl In the United Btatee 
I an few In Canada Г Because we 
shunned as ealonlata. Were we an 

ерепДепІ union we would soon get 
nlr share of, Inamlgmllon. Why not 
ip*nd*nt? U a great measure 
i .ls owing t»'the united umpire 

і who settled in Ontnrlo-tory 
Revolution—
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<4lW bONJOPN, May L-The вогІ

constant délaya and atoppagea due ti 
ayetenualta attempts by Boer comment 
doea to wreck the lines and trolVrj 
with mines,

Like the Time# Krooni tad eorrel 
spoadMAIn a letter published yestec! 
day, (ha Pretoria corraapondent else 
Inelata1 Won the Imperative ncceselii 
Of ropladVeg the atale British troops by 
fresh drafts, declaring that. "Uhleal 
the war Is finished before Beptembcf 
we must resign ourselves to Its con
tinuance for another yeer.”

Commenting upon the communica
tions from Its correspondents In Kroon, 
■tad and Pretoria, Che Times says:— 
"The large captures of Boers since 
the»! letters were written give promise 
of n better state of things, but the gov
ernment ought to do their utmost. Un- 
fortunately, It le out of Ihe question In 
prerent circumstances to carry out any 
general system of relief, hut something 
might surely be dons for the battalions 
which have suffered mont,"

CAPB TOWN, May 1-А big steamer 
la ashore on ltobben Island, not far 
from here. It la aid that the vessel le 
British steamer Tanlelletr, one of the 
Castle line, with relief troops and 
pnsssngere on board.
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Bo You Ivtr Examine CàM# 
Our* will Stand the Tiet
ЧімЖГі ■

in the Maritime Prdrliccs.

Our lee dream is worth'» trial.

WHITH'8, 90 King etrset,

t Hake Chocolates, Caramels 
VdlWteefls,

ta - - Ж Jl that ItméM • t - c(

Wire Netting for vines, 3, 4, 
6, e feet wide.

ТНОЙІіЩсОЕу limited.

It ;«rjштш
WIU now control nil Lake Brie porta 

Otaries B. «are: the student et Ann 
Harbor who wan taken' with bubonic I 
Plague April 4. was, releae.nl today a* 
permanently cured, and Cummlng. the 
friend who nursed him through the 
sickness was rsleased with him. There 
hat not been the slightest eigne of any 
Infection from tbs case. ’

A military captive baloo 
men In the car. ascended it Cologne 
during manoeuvres Sunday afterpooek 
It broke loose In a gate, was six* lost 
to eight In the clou* and has net been 
■sen since.

According to the Поте correspondent 
of the Lopdhn Dally Chronicle, Hfrr 
Palewekl, apostolic delegate In Bom
bay. will be nominated delegate tor 
either Canada or the United fltates.

The steamer Cottage City, arriving 
at Port Townsend. Wit., from W 
north, confirms the reports of small
pox at gftka and also that the disease 
hr rapidly «parading among the In
dians, where there are over 100 cease.

Donald A. Latihaw, an editorial 
writer on the Kansas City Star, died 
last night of coniumptlon. aged It 
years. He had been sporting editor of 
the Chicago Tribune and a ten a re
porter for the New Work World.

A special to the Denvir, Ctio,, News 
from Santa Fe.. N. N.. eay*:—"Fber 
beautiful turquoises from the Porter
field mines to the Burro mount nine, 
were presented to PrSèWént McKinley 
yesterday by Governor Otero it Darn
ing. The Isrgeit atone weighed M 
karate end wee a superb specimen.

The Maternent of the BrltMi board 
of trade for the month of April ehewe 
an Increase of 1,711,60» pounds In lm- yÂthough the Quebec authorltl™ are 
ports, sad в decrease of «6S.M0 pounds d,lBg j.iuged with petitions to pre-

today, and «10,066 damages. The co
respondent was Hugh Watt, e former 
member of parliament, well known In 
financial oirciee.

There was a heavy fait of enow In 
North Devonshire and Dartmoor 
(South Devonshire), England today, 
endangering the spring crops. The 
change from the almost tropical heat 
of the past month le most marked end 
promisee to continue for some time.

At a meeting today of the Leyltind 
Line shareholder# In London, the Mnr- 
san-Ktleroian agreement wee nnnnl- 
mouely confirmed.
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A CHOICK LINK ОГOUR OTOCK UNL
OUR A000IITMINT IXOIUINT.

Boots —Shoos.
Mens Goodyear Welt Boots 40.SO 
Ladite' 8.60
Boyi

Aim a choit® lit of Men's and 
Children'll Chon, and Black Butt, aid 
laced Knots to select from. ’ f |
JO*. IRVIRB, S97 Main at.

COTTON CROP DAMAGED.All thoroughly made of klla-drled 
hardwood. Moveable shelves end pro- 

■ vision racks : thus easy* to clean—an 
Important feature.

FV>ur walls to protect the Ice from 
heat, and keep the cold nlr Inside.

Airtight floor», with good locks and 
hinges. Just one word more — our 
prices are right. If you Cannot call, 
send for Illustrated circular and full 
Price llit.

SAVANNAH, Oa. May Specials 
from Burke and «manuel Counties re
port a heavy hall etorm last night. The 
Indications st present are that 76 p n. 
of the cotton le beaten to pieces.

SBLMA, Ain., May 0,—The heavleit 
etorm of halt In year» visited this city 
today, Stones the else of girds' eggs 
fell and remained on the ground about 
40 mlnuoee, damaging young corn end 
cotton:
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LADIES' HAIR DRESSING.TUB STRIK1N6 LINEMEN.

BOSTON, May O.-The etrthlng line
men, won their Aral vjotery today when 
the Cherleetown Gas and JBJectrlc (». 
yielded to' their demand fur el ntne hoar 
day and 10 per day, agreer«ir to p«y 
them from Saturday morn lus, when 
the etrlk» began. ,

The elevated road haa dropped a ay 
Intention It might have had at com
promising- with the linking linemen. 
It has practically agreed (» let the 
matter teas It* own course and Ignore 
the otrlkty* altogether.

■MgWSON » KISHKR, - TS Prince Wm. St.
NAR0IL MMUTIWi M FIIMBN

Wl*. вижив, ЖШИЬHTJTCmNŒS & oo
Mattresses of all klade,

Wipe Mattressee and Cote,
allele

r HAIR. COLORING AT
МІМ K. A. HINNIMV,

11» OhariaMn SL, 0pp. Bufftrin MM.

of the American
Incubus on tie progress of Cnn-

■Ч-.Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-dans
NICARAGUA CANAL ROUTE.

NI0W ЮМ, 'ltey~7.-H 6e under
stood that the engineers wjiwhnt» beep 
making teal Sorlnge and surveys for n 
route tor the NIoaregusI canal, seme ef 
whom have Just arrived Itetr from 
Orsytown, believe that a cows I across 
Nicaragua costing less lt)an fM.OOD.OM 

The W6fk would IWiud*

Bedding, Wholesale and RetaiL- о- .

101 to 107 QBRMAIN STRUT. CHELAP
BOOTSrAï-ttilt fon.

Brussels carnets. BUHBK1I KIKTOHY.
'We haar»940 pain Menfk 

Dongolm, Bake oral and 0ob- 
pou Bbotawe have marked

$1.26 per Palp.
Regular *1.76 Boots. 

tV lee w Window».

f Men Who Came with Columbus Paw 
Hoyt Ian* PI Bring Hell.

"
la feasible, 
about IIfly miles of smttaudieeni turd 
cutting on each aide, the building <rf 
e 110 foot dam end the cutting out at 
rock for eighteen miles from Lake Ni
caragua ti. the Pacific ocean. The to
tal length If Ihe route Is Ш miles. The 
highest ridge which It wouM be neces
sary to cut through Is eilgliily more 
then M0 feet high. (Irene ears has 
been I skew la avoid sand.

t
(Alnelee'e Magasine.)

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. >

The above iri a special quality and the de
signs arc equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c:, $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King 8t.

The world was a long time learning 
the uses end value of rubber. For two 
centuries after Ihe Ppnnlnrd* esw the 
gem In the hand* or neuve* of the 
iww world U wew little mere then n 
curiosity. Old Herres, who went with 
Chlumbu* on HI* eecond voyage, made 
a note of en clarile bell which was 
molded from- Ihe gUm of a tree. At 
their game* the nudk Hnytlsn* made 
ft bound high In the sir. The Allées 
were familiar with the gum and called 
It tile, end from them tho Spaniard* 
learned to smear It on thefr conta to 
keep out the wet. They had croaaed 
the alaa for gold, end never dreamed 
of a time when the etlohy milk the 
uncouth Indian* drew freon étrange 
treea would be worth more than all 
the treasure of the httts. On Febru
ary SO, «00, a ship carrying a cargo "f 
1,111 tone of rubber, vanned et W»,- 
eoo sailed from Pern fur New York, 
leaving 20* tone behind on the whiff.

Joe#, King o* Portugal, in line, cornea 
down to via as the- weerer of a pair « 
boot* rent out to- Para to be covered 
with a waterproof gum. Y*t three 
hundred year* were to etapre before * 
eoenectieut Yankee ahould make a 
pair of bool» of rubber whk* would 
not dbeompore. Dr, Priestly, author of 
a work on "Perspective,” now forgo-, 
ten, recorded that caoutchouc (pro- 
nounoed "baehuoh") w»e ureful In 
email cube* for rubbing out pencil 
markee-hence the name rubber. The 
India linked with It refer* to the lev
age» who gathered It In Ihe Am*eon 
wndwrnw*. l»r. Prtretley*» cube, were 
half in inch long and sold for three 
ehjmn«a. or reventy-flve rent* apiece. 
A rilff price, for Ihe lineal rubber to
day I» » don** a pound. Tie price for 
tee years bee ranged from »S rente to
it,»#. The coaverelon of the gum to 
ureful purpoeee made but «low hesd-
"Si# llret waterproof oleth in 1707 was 
the work of an *ngU«hn,sn_U wes 
tentative, and, of oourre, It RWgK.g**

ira«?“.‘AÏÏw!“^îîÏÏ S&
«tentent now being circulated SW| ' dew,Ivin# rubber In 11, produced 

‘hit I ever challenged tue iruthfnlnese « varnish which, when epread on «loth, 
or Ms honesty of ineentSw Is abeotgu- «ads it realty Impervious to water. As 
Mr fske." late «« ISM (ha Importation of rubber

йдяяжгачьл»
he Is at enmity with We Tin* yin*. uTLiuk were consumed to that 
Minister Uoneerleonaisway to Wsrt- reentry, and lb* conromptlon to the 
Ington, where he Mil remain two Daitod mats* reached Sld*».7*f pound*.

"yyfr.qggggyjy»» o^gïïîh^
Iowa, I shall of combe Immediately re- erics, and the forests where ihe In-

wistxs^-—itjuts tte
to the time of «tri**,

STREET CAR STRIKE.
W. AL SINCLAIR,HERE'S A LUCKY DOG,

One Thousand Men Out—Service in 
Five Cities Tied Up.

NF.W YORK, May r--PuMeem*n 
Daniel J, While, Ihe driver of Ihe pa
trol wagon И Ihe Coney Island potlre 
station, will apply on Monday for three 
months' Heave of аЬнеікч- to go to Mel
bourne, Australis, to oo Keel a legacy 
of $760,0**. He hae bem notifled by 
Sydney H, Preston, barrister, of 27 
Chancery tone, London, «hut (he money 
la weMlnw for him. It i»eeld to be 
fifth of the estate of llslph Shield», a 
eteamahlp magnate of Melbourne, whci 
died In 1672, and who wee a great ancle 
of White. While la married ami has 
several children. r

ALBANY, May 7.-The employees at 
the' United Traci Ion. company, which 
<• perete» the-street swrfmw car I to* In 
Albany, Troy, Cohere, Wiierllle and 
Remaieler; went on a strike thle morn-

employa» *f Ihe rond

A GOOD 
MflBALIn*.f One ihaueend 

went oat. There Is » complete »u»- 
penelon of operations In the five elttre, 
but to this hour the greatest order 
has prevailed'.

The strike was wholly une*peeled by 
the public, and the residents of the 
five cities were unaware of It until 
they awoke this morning. The reuse 
of the strike is practically three griev
ances. The employes of the company 
ere organised In two branches ef the

tiaroi’s Giothlno And в good place thumb It it 
a herd propositirey, unless 

you have tried the. BatUn

This weals sure to please you. 
ther one should carry a

Waterproof Coat
Or an Umbrella.

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, May Г.-Northerlr 

weitwfy winds, cloudy and coal, 
local: showers W 
northwesterly winds, elearlee and 
milder.

WASHINOTON,. D. C„ Me* 7.-ГОГЄ-
cnet—eastern states and northern New 
York—partly cloudy tonight: Wednes
day, showers anil cooler, varie*, winds 
mostly westerly. Western New York 
—Partly cloudy tonight.: probably 
shower* to west port ton; Wednesday, 
rein aad cooler, fresh roiithcaetrely 
winds.

HUDSON BRUN»

aa мін street.With
with

amalgamated association of street 
railway employés. The mew want 
complete recognlUWn ef lh» union by 
the dlechare» of seven gum-onlen men 
employed by ihe company. They also 
want extra men paid the reals rate

A. B. OBI
MA* KeilOVee

T0,107 Prlneeee BtTMt,

I

Wc have them both, and the kind 
that will keep you dry.

• SM0$ 8.78, *7» to 11W
- OSfL, 7Є&, SIM, 1ЛЯ and 1-М

«I. N. HARVEY, іишнтмм%і.і.

whWB SBtUes MB pureàâM геМвЬІе laetfSdЕуія!гїя^.,:єг'ЯїйВ
work wee.

All erSere will tteelve eronrt elteatlee.
per hour es rewutor men. A «nodMce- 1
tien of the duties bfl conductor* rela
tive to the reghtretlon of tospretore Is 
also required. The strike Has ceoeed 
a great public InronvenMnre, end all 
sorts of converser*» ere heknt seed 
fqr tiknslf purposes.

K. M. ПТМПАЬО,
« FIWDieiHCTWN.

Men Dropped Deed-Had Hie Arm 
Cut Off.

•< f
Jas- tsstolset psttsrss see celer»-st toe Lee set 
SdN* ever quotedCONGER AMM WU.

FHKDMRICTON, May 7,—Michael 
Davie, * teamster Mr Я. A. Beley, 
dropped deed 
He we* about
a widow, two daughters and ah*

The equity cores. Judge 
siding, le to ses*lep . 
with two York Count

10* Mine Me***, West in* 

■OONOMY MA* BBEN* rrUQIBO.

СЯИСAGO, May 7.-'"WlnlsMr Wu I* 
n hero am) fs entitled to the toetln* 

llude Of every American cltleen.
f- In the mill-yard today. 

«» years old aad leave*Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
Latter, tildes, Tamers and Gerrtere' Teds

5S? Г^с-ff явяжшяя
Itk two York county esees.
Robert McCoy, while Using « belt el 
Ibeon'e snlngte mill, Maryevlll*, te- 

t brow о against a saw and 
qpi eg U the elbow. 
Poriaga neW, «Hen-

;
Nunes»» rre re ereewto tor. let a 
smell tutor stg

BÿsgffwW***, і
l SHOE TOP*, ETC. I

M«nwf> •ref а. о. мит*
•HWM.n*t.

TfiE

day,
had hie right Arm 
H* belong* to the

p
HBNBV DURBRAOK,a..SILVER ley

іWOODKTOCK NKWd. ,

Arthur O. Moyne, of St, John, who 
bed been la Woodblock for tho test 
seven men 
Cbrletian

The Oendron with its «at ef «faim 
inf stiver is winning public apprend 
again far 1901.

The rusUproof, nonwcretchsMe, 
destructible, aluminum ftoisli is stfll a 

m the Oendron.

Orient and Creegent Bicycle..

7-і
Ш 1]

men re Mill4h». Ip charge of the Яоу» 
Aeeeeletkm, has revered bib 

ceeaectkm with the nrganlestlon and 
gene to hteharton, N. where he I» 
to rot a* eoperlnundent of a railway 
Y. M. C, A. A Woodstock latter ears: 
"Mr. Berne wee a highly reepected 
young man and thoroughly ШЩ 
Me work. Me will be much missed to 
muelcsl circles as be wee « valued 
member of ht. Luke's church - hoir 
HI* many friande wlek Mm sue-css In 
hi* new sphere of work."

ANOTHER SEALL-POX CASE. I
HAD TO SE, Inon-

YORK, Mey 1.—Another Ital
ian Immigrent stamper has arrived In 
pert with smallpox

А впито тощо.
We oan put new Ufa in old rw„|. 

tkiw. Mew springs, new padding, dew 
Balm* furniture just like

rmo И. DURHAM, 
4M EdfaMrrol, N. B,

(Broohtys Ufr l
ware aw okservani troths peeren. 

gars. *t wee the steamer Bel ilia which 
arrived today from Naples with four 
l*Mn and 1,111 steerage BSSriSi вШеівт In

Kepùrmg by expert mecheok* only, snd i hsrgm very rossonsbtc. May

R D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.

cover.
new.There was one ease aboard. The

I IEmEsF*tto of ths
Island for
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